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BURT COUNTY CORN IS POOR T
SH

On the Square WednesdayTests M&de by Oakland Man Show

Big Per Cent of Seed Dead.

051Y HALF OF EAES PERFECT

ays Oace He Taaaaat He teal Tell
Gawd Heed Cara ay Laaklaa at

II, bat Ha Uaa I a
Tkat laa.

COMMENCING AT 8 O'CLOCKl delightful,
C. M. llurlbert of Oakland. Neb., has

made corn tests which disprove the
ststementa of Editor Sutherland of Te- -inishini

at little cost & H &nt
kamah that Burt county nas corn which
does not need testing. Mr. Hurlbcrt was In

Omaha yesterday to confer with the pub-

licity bureau of tho Commercial club on
plans for the visit of the seed corn

to Burt county.
"1 toted M ears of corn, which had

been kept In a cement floored lasement,
well ventilated and wanned by a fur-
nace In an sdioinlnc room." said Mr.

Give your fimDy a dish of Macaroni
often 4eyB enjoy it it's good for
them fall of wholesome nourishment

and it costs so little. But be sore
70a serve

IFAILIST
llulbert. "Three hundred snd reventy- - j

one ears tMil 10s per cent. hl ears v.ere4 totally dead. X eats tested M r rent,
snd the remainder tested 60 per cent.

Cora Tests l.owr la Vitality.
"I am attfled that my corn is oetler

$ Cat Macaroni
than the average in Burt county. 1

havo no personal motives In making
these statements, as I have no seed tor
sale, other farmera have told me thdr
corn Jas tested very low In vitality.''

Mr. llulbert Buys he once thought he
could tell by looking at It whether corn
would grow. Since he gsa up that
idea and began to test bia corn, his
yield per acre haa increased ten to fif-

teen bushels, ha says.

made from rich Durum wheat in a
sanitary factory under die strictest of
pure food regulation
Faust Brand Macaroni is cut in uniform
pieces so it cooks evenly it can't become

soggy with water as the long
JUDGE SMITH M'PHERSON

GETS SIX MONTHS HERE

United Btate DUtrlct Judge Hmith Mc-

pherson hu been vsisiied to th Omaha
dlvlviuii of the district of Nebraska by
Judge Sanborn of the circuit court of
appeals fur a period of six months to
assist Judge Mungfr. Judge MoPherson
will continue his dutivs in Iowa also.
Judge Jalunger has a number of cases
under advisement which will occupy his
time for a considerable length of time,
and matters requiring Immediate atten

pieces so often do.

Get a 5c package from

your grocer and give
the family a treat.

Would you like acopy
of our book of es?

Sent free on
leanest.

100 Dozens of All Linen

Fine and Sheer Ladies' Handkerchiefs
With beautifully initialed corners. The vaunters would say worth

20 to 25 CentsOur former price was 15 Cents
But on Wednesday We Will Sell at 10 Cents Each

Not More Than One Dozen to Each Customer

About 1,000 yards Plain and Fancy Ribbons at same time
and place we sold similar goods at 22 cents per yard
On Wednesday 10 Cents Per Yard

Tie a string on your finger or change your ring as a reminder to visit the

Undcrpriccd Square whenever you are down town
All Omaha will know about it soon

THE MORNING IS THE BEST TIME
By the way, the New Silks are now on tap. More than 100 styles of

the best Foulards confined to usexcellihg, we believe, anything shown els-
ewherethat is of such fine grade there's plenty of inferior. Two special
Messalines 27 and 36 inches wide. These, too, only found at our store.

And Never Before Such Beautiful Cotton Goods

ThSo KSOpaflnetk n

tion will be considered by McPherson.1IADLL ESOS.
SL Lends, Miss Graves Looks

laLBwBiaaaaLn the RetailUpoi
Grocer as MartyrCLEAN BILL FOR EVERYBODY

Committee Unable to Find Anything
Crooked in Paving Seal.

NOTHING WRONG, SATS SHELDON

Report Deplores the Fact tkat la.
alaaatloaa of Improper t'eadart

aa Tart of City Officiate Were
Ever Made.

Deploring the action of tha presa in
"Intimating Improper conduct on the part
of city l.rriclals." censuring heads of de-
partments of city, government who per-
mit employes to promote paving dis-

tricts aad asserting Uiat during a special
Investigation, no impropriety on the part
of any official had been discovered, a
special committee of three from the city
oouncll submitted a report of their de-

liberations at the committee of the w hula

Before the Omaha 'Woman's club yes-

terday afternoon Miss Francei tiraves
stated her reasons why the retail grocers
should not be blamd for the high cost of
living. Ml?! Oravos said that the retail
grocer Is a pack horse and burder bearer
who holds an honorable position among
men and is worthy of the consumers kind
consideration.

"The profits of the grocer are not
greater than they were several years
ago," declared Miss Graves, "but ba must
have larger capital, a more complete
store, mure Helpers, a more complex de-

livery system with quicker servicethe
consumer must pay for these.

"The high cost of living Is due In pert
to women being freed from kitchen drudg-
ery. lnRtcsd of putting up their own
Jellies, jstns snd pickle, they buy these
foods, prepared In factories. We, the
consumer", have ourselves to blame In
that what were luxuries In our grand-
mother' time sre now considered neces-
sities. The combination! of capital and
its crlmlnsl misuse must shoulder some of
the blame. The pure food law Is a very
intent rsue of the hlfrh cost of living."

Mrs. llsrrlet MacMurphy, state food In-

spector, satd 1 tat It Is impolbie for
the seven liipm-tor- to art as sfouts
under tstato lteputy Food Commhsloner
Hanfton to ch-s- up all the saloons,
slaughtering houses, meat markets, gro- -

sion waa held, at which Mrs. Albert
waa appointed acting chairman of

the civics committee In the absenca of
Mrs. U. W. Cherrington, who Is In

orraalon of the wedding of hla grand- - terstlone frame dwelling, Twwnty-flr- st

daughter, who waa Miss Henrietta Bart- - tlsrca street, tasi
lett. On ona occasion ha delivered an ad- - sij as iss la ansinaas al tharasa Defers ( overt lodge of Mssons. ot Judicious and perslstsot uss at aawspapaawhich order he la a prominent member, advertising.

OPPOSES DISTRESS WARRANT

Water Company Hay Ask Restraint
in Lieu of Tax Refund.

BOARD IS GIVES AN ULTIMATUM

llearreealatlve af Corpora I loa as

tkat Claniir'i Faraseat
a Jadmaral la aa Krrar la

Legal Praeedara.

Injunction to restrain Sheriff McSliane
from serving a distress warrant on the
Omaha Water company to collect ft5.&
taxes will be sought In tha court! unleu
Ihe Hoard uf County Commissioners re-

funds tha 3.1 taxes already paid
by the company. Bo. tha board waa
Informed by Jphu b Stout of Stout a
lose, oounael for the water company, yes-

terday. Tha board aald It will confer with
County Attorney Janice P, JCngllsa and
mak a decision tha afternoon of Feb--

' ruary Ja.

Mr. Mtuut aald the water company's re-

quest la made (Imply that It may escape
' double taxation. When the annual Ux

assessment!) ware made there atlll waa a
legal question as to whether the water
company owned the water plant Itself or

Imply a Judgment against the city for
the purchase price of the plant and In-

terest. To protect the taxpayers the
county assessed both, expecting, of
course, to collect on but one. A few days
hko tha water company voluntarily paid
the assessment on the Judgment. County
nnd City Treasurer fro held the aora-pan-y

ahould pay on the plant and Issued
a distress warrant when It refuted.

Mr. Stout told Ithe board the 'a

payment on tha Judgment waa
an error, he having Instructed It to pay
on tha plant. He aald a refund of the
tax on the Judgment Is asked so tha com-

pany may pay on the plant without be-

ing twice taxed.

rlallria Ills lis, t efrla.
CLINTON, la., Feb. JO --Tarl J. F. Hea-

ler, axed 71, a resident of t'lininn for

It la difficult In many oaaea to enforce the
food law owlnc to Indifference and to

political Influence.
lira. MacMurphy aald that another hitch

In tha work of tha Inspectors, due to po-

litical Influence, la change of deputies
and Inspectors with every chsJtKe In

isle administration.
Mrs. J. Wacner Thomas, accompanied by

T. H. Reeso, sang two solos one of them
In Oermsn and was presented with a
bouquet of roses. The proKTwm waa In

charge of tha housshold economics de-

partment, of which Mrs. r. J. Burnett Is

leader.
ITecedlnir the program a business ses

foiiy years. ! dead hers and will be

Orchard Wilhclmburied In a eankrt hs constructed seven
veers ago. The aged man was a coffin
maker In Oermsny liefnra romliic to this

MRS. BARTLETTS FATHER

DIES AT NEW YORK HOME

Word has been received here announc-
ing tha death of Pr. W. L. niklna at Al-

bany. N. T. Ha waa tha father of Mrs
M. M. Hurllett of this ally. Dr. Fllklna
visited In Omaha on a number of occa-
sions, the last visit having been on the

country and built hla own coffin.
bakeries and restaurants In the Carpet Companynalldlaa Permlta.LOW towns In Nebraska, and that there is

great need for more Inn pert ore and that Henry Carlson, OT franklin street.
i rente aweiiing, si m; Frank iwnata, al

0
lj I ill.il ll.n nni.n ac : :

meeting yesterday afternoon.
Councilman Sheldon, chairman of the

committee, made tho report. "Owing to
the absence of Councilman Bridges, who
haa not signed the report, we would have
the reading of It postponed until to-

morrow night," he said. At the aams
Urns he assured his rollesgues that no
difficulty would be encountered In se-

curing Mr. Bridges' signature. Follow-
ing la the report:

Your committee reports that alter a
full, caretul and complete Investigationof tha matter directed to be investigated
by said your committee find
no grounds or Justification for any
charges that there haa been improperconduct on the partof any publlu official
of this city in connection with public
Improvements, or any Irregularity In the
proceedings tsken by the city In con-
nection therewith; that all proceedingstaken Iry the city have been aa pro-
vided by law and that there has been
no ground or Justification for any chargesof improper conducu In connection with
pub.lc improvements dealing with pav-
ing or curbing or streets of said city,or any other matter as far as your com-
mittee has been able to ascertain.

It appears to your comnnttce that
within Ihe last three years one or two ot
the employes of the city have been as-
sisting In promoting the proceedings deal-
ing with the paving and curbing uf
streets. Thai being contrary to one of
the ordinances ut tne city, and contrary
to the policy expressed by the mayor and
city council, we call upon heads of all
departments to see that tills practVca be
Immediately discontinued.

iCNo thanks. Fm going home
to kiss my family. Have

"i
"Have a
Fresh Cigar?"

Farley Gives Thanks
for Church Freedom J

We deplore the fuel tnat chargea have
oeen mane tn tne public press by insinu-
ation and otherwise, intimating Improper
conduct on tne part ut ctly ofticiais,
which chargea, the parties making them,
have been unable to substantiate, and t

Business
Furniture
Show
An elaborate display of tha

finest types of designing.

Sptial DUplmy--Mai- n Tear

DESKS
Practical , and dlgajfled pat-
tern a, greatly reduced la price.
Splendid values. 1

fS.a0 Sanitary Rll Top Oak
Dealt JJ51.0O

$7 00 Sanlury Roll Top Oak
D-- fei.OO

f 81.00 Sanitary Roll Top Ma-

hogany Dean f73.00
f4.00 Flat Top 10-i- n. Oak

Deak S34.0O
$43.00 Typewriter Desk. Oak.

t $38.00

NEW TOKK. Keb. Farley,
as central figure of a dinner of tha Ford-ha-

university alumni tonight, at which
graduates of Georgetown, Holy Cross and
ether GalhoHc Institutions were present,
laid tribute to the president of the United
mates, to tha governor of New Tork, to
tha mayor of tha city and to tha thou-
sands of who had shown
him and tha church honor since his eleva-
tion to tha oardlnalata.

"How much there la to thank Ouri for
In this changed order. Uod grant that
It may be perpetuated and this country
n ay teach others In which our rights
are trampled upon what a free church In
a free country Is entitled to."

Ha apoka of tha generosity of the press.
"Not one word of unfavorable comment

where forty rears ago a religious riot
might have been fostered," he said.

hope that it will be discontinued in the
future, unless tha persons or newspaper
making such charges are able to substan-
tiate tnem when called upon.

Your committee of tha whole, to which
waa referred tne matter ot investigatingtbe proceedings taken ky tne city iur the
paving of Sixteenth street, from Farnam
street to tne Nxlermh street viaduct,with creosote wood block, beg leave to
report that said committee proceeded to
examine tne parties set form in said
resolution, and all other persona thai
your committee was able to secure woo
were In any way connected with sa
proceedings or that your commit ii

thought might nave any knowledge rela
tive mereio.

Yoor commit tea risk atonal to cat tbe
leactisony of A. C. Morrsssw, waa waa ucHarvard Wrvetlera Lose.
western aslea winaii at Uks svettfcsNKW HAVEN. oCnn.. Feb.

iist wrestling team irom Harvard to
compete witn isj met a decisive defeat
liere tonlcht. losing all the seven bouts

Kivar twins ausalaut at tha Usee ta
Prorwedusgs ander mvrstamuan wara

is the iy of Uaausa. ana) far
tha purpoee eg issrartna- - hla unauaiue

taa eassaantea altered u say au
ei isais owes K amass city u oassJas.
where aa waa at tha Utas af tha nsejetua
of tha cassxsstM sarated. Anoaauta

"lie and the heavyweight bouts
v. era won oy tins.

every effart sraa Bade as seesaw has
meeaer, na iussl u appasr Mora ike

Th refreahin mint leaf juice instant?
ftmovea breath ecJors, beaidea puri-
fying aad preaerrinc teeth. It makea
yma hungry before steals and helps
digettioa afterward.

Buy it by the Box
Tbe Utaiiw mrd IneliimUaaa In tntm

street imprttTcencsK district srose. ra the
opiBiiia erf yoor oaauniuae, from ftnnassnatte by sir. Tm fan it--

bm tailed to appear bacon year coTmrfi-t- e

aAcr Jtia expfsnea were garaiatj4and after ba bad ctfTt-re-d to g.va
voay. toada your ootnimttea id biiluie
b pammmt4 ao fejiowledxe af facta

upon tbe pnxnedlBga Aeallac
wrta saM improwmus.Prom iba evidence addoced before your
osesnutace, your cofiuaiiue Is of thm
eeszosm Omt tbe pi wmtlno desailoK vtis

Iaterest allowed in

saTios department at
3 per annum . . .

The United States
lSational Bank of
Omaha filvea prompt
and court eo as ervice,
affords absolute secur-
ity and haa a most con
venlent location.

Get th habit of takiruj SPEARMINT
to your frmily every night. It ia the
only beneficial confection, the coat la
almoet nothing and children love it Im m every way

conduct ea tJbe tmrt f aaione In
taa wtta tbo palng of asM street withNeed Sunshine

AND
CREDIT MEN ENTEHTJUN

AT DINNER TONIGHT
It costs LITTLE by
the package, but
LESS by the box!

Look for
the Spear

Scott's Emulsion
Neat to STmsrin-s-f, nottung
restores health, strength
and vitality Eke

Scott's Emulsion

The Flavor Lasts
i

arftwest yjj fisM
SVresr f F j ROjJad fnwui W mSM Jill's
sm awf fn$Mt

wffl niililn tha ,t mti aik,
aixl ODsmen iOnfls) at slain ttd i
tog at KB at lha ranaaiiini

alaas aanraar at taa rn iiaal
I an Is ilau af Owdl Jten sad s i Si 1

( tha Tlsaas Ou riasnmi ia etna, wM

WTfl ha snaac PT JQr. r. U HaA. tawaaax-''J"ai-

ma rsaral
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